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This settled the much argued ques
tion as whether it is possible to get 
the large wells as far away from the 
river as this. We now believe uni- 
formally large wells can be had any- 
where in our artesian belt. I t  un
doubtedly widens the immense pos
sibilities of this part o f the valley and 
also increases the valuation on real 
estate, which however, is amazingly 
low when it is a positive fact that one 
of these gushers can be had.

The writer was accompanied by 
Dr. R. M. Ross who suggests that it 
may not long be necessary to drill for 
the water as it is apt to come to 
head on the surface o f the ground 
and only need puncturing.

A visit was also paid to the Heath 
well where Heath A Chambers are 
now drilling. They have struck a 
very strong first flow and are pro
gressing very rapidly. It now ap
pears that they will finish this well 
in record-breaking timo. We have 
no doubt tljat they will produce an 
other of these immense wells. Al 
this early date however, we do not 
wish to make any limit on it. Ev
erything is favorable for them to 
make one that will again amaze those 
watching.

As we were watching the well and 
thinking o f its peculiar outbreaking, 
these lines from Riley, with appro
priate changes, “ When the World 
Busts through,’ ’ were recalled:

Where’s a boy a-goin’ ,
An ’ what’s he goin’ to do,

Au, how’s he goin to do it,
When the water bu’sts through? 

Ma she says “ she can’ t te ll’ ’ 
What we’re cornin’ to!’ ’

An ' Pop says “ he’s ist skeered 
Clean—plum’— through!

S’pose we’d be a-playin’
Out in the street,

And the water ’ud squirt up 
’ Bout forty feet!—

Ma says “ she ist knows 
We 'ud tumble in;’ ’

A n ’ Pop says, “ he bets you 
Nen wre wouldn’t grin!”

handy! e f we both wuz 
Runnin’ 'way from school,

Out in the Cottonwoods 
Where it’s all so cool—

Ma says “ a big well 
Might gush out;”

An Pop says, “ goodness,
See the water spout!”

So what’s yer goin’ ter do 
When the water BU’STS through ?

News was received this week that 
the election held here a short time 
ago was rejected on technicalities. 
This was our maiden attempt which 
is excuse for failure to meet the re
quirements of Hoyle or some other 
authority. It  is by experience we 
learn, and believe lesson No. 1 will 
be sufficient. We get another trial 
the 7th of December. It simply 
means more cigars and handshakes. 
Fall in line, everybody, and boost 
your favorite.

N. R. Billingshv o f Sanderson, 
Texas, was registe ed at Hotel Arte
sia, Monday.
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W a te rw o rk s  C om pan y .

Are you going to do anything this 
fall or ever? I f  so, what? I f  so, 
when? Have you forgotten those 
earnest promises you made to those 
who purchased lots of you in the 
past year? Did you mean it or were 
you just running a “ con”  game on 
the good people who have come here 
and improved this part of the valley 
and thus made you wealthy men? 
Don’ t you really feel a still small 
voice moving you to fulfil this prom
ise?

The writer will^ay right now that 

this is not his own spleen that is 
venting but that this comment is 
prompted by the solicitation o f many 
good citizens who wish to set out 
trees, etc., and who bought their lots 
with that pleasant promise o f yours 
appended. Don’ t you know that the 
first remarks made by most new com
ers is, “ Why dont’ you use that water 
on your lots and streets?’.’

Don’ t you know that after this fall 
you are not going to have your 
thread-bare excuse that the well came 
in after planting season?

The next question is, what is being 
done with the water?

Let me say right here that no crit
icism can be raised up to the present 
time against the use of the water by 
members o f the townsite company to 
water their crops, land, etc., < 
to fill reservoirs for next year. But 
we must utter a word of warning. 
“ Thou shalt go so far, and no far
ther.”  Now is the time to cease all 
that and turn the water to where it 
rightly belongs—to the lots in the 
city—and if  there is any left over you 
are welcome to it. You tpay say “ w 
paid for it and are entitled to it.' 
Certainly, you helped pay f.r  it, a 
the “ Townsite Company,”  and every
one who has since bought a lot of 
you, becomes part owner of that well 
and has equal rights in proportion to 
his property holding, w e do not pre? 
sume to infer that we arc telling you 
anything you did not know, but take 
occasion to freshen your memory

The artesian proposition has here
tofore been the life and hope of your 
city. We would suggest that if some
thing isn’t done right now, it is going 
to turn as a shibboleth and smite 
you and your town such a blow that 
some time and money will be taken 
in recovery.

As one looks at that magnificent 
well with its abundance of water and 
then at the citizens with their dry, 
sunparched lots, barren and begging 
only for the life-giving water to make 
them beautiful and green and a fit 
habitation for man and animal, 
where they may rest under heaven- 
given shade and inhale the sweet 
breath of roses and vines in the full 
content of happiness, comfort and 
beauty, it recalls the old Grecian 
myth wherein is described Tantalus’ 
punishment. He is placed and con
fined in a position where he»can al
ways, through the ages o f timo and 
eternity, looks upon and all but feel

his grasp the most desirable things 
of life. Ripe and luscious fruit 
hangs just beyond his finger tips. 
Running, rippling, sparkling water, 
fresh from nature’s springs runs just 
beyond his reach. His shackels all 
but off, never quite so. Spending 
eternity just outside the reach of all 
the blessings that he might desire, 
always reaching, always expecting 
but never reaching.

How long, oh how long will the 
townsite company sit over guard, and 
monopolize the big well like little 
gods? How long will they tantalize 
the good people who have made them 
what they and their town is?

Lift up your heads of ye little wa
ter gods, ye distant sons of Nepture,

and not only declare, but do some
thing before tho people rise in one 
mighty army and sweep you from 
your pedestals.

An Enjoyable Time.
A very interesting and enjoyable 

time was bad at last week’s meeting 
of the Attesia Literary Society. The 
debate on Resolved, “ That there is 
more pleasure in pursuit than in pos
session,”  was decided in favor of the 
affirmative.

At next week’s meeting, the same 
question will be debated with a re
verse of the speakers. Those speak
ing last week for the affirmative, tak
ing the negative side, etc.

Music was furnished by Messrs. 
Whistler, Jeffries and Logan who 
composed a string band.

Mr. Hubert Logan was elected sec
retary of the organization.

A  very interesting program is being 
prepared for next meeting which ap
pears elsewhere in this issue.

Everyone should attend and help 
in making this institution a success.

Good Building Material.
No more stone or sand will be 

shipped to Artesia Instead these 
materials may be shipped out. Build
ing stone was discovered a few dayi 
ago within five miles of here which 
is superior to any that has been ship
ped here. A sample load was laid 
off in main street in front of the bank 
building and the masons at work pro
nounced it of the very best. Mr 
Denning then went down to the river 
in search of suitable sand to work 
into the bank foundation and suc
ceeded in finding a superior quality 
close to the river next to town.

This gives an idea of the undevcl 
oped possibilities of this part of the 
valley. Copper in a very rich qual
ity was discovered some time ago 
the hills east of the river within ten 
miles of here, Cutcroppings o f coal 
have also been found but at the 
present time no one has made any 
effort to find out the extent of the

A stone has also been found which 
looks very much like pure white mar
ble but at present no one sufficiently 
versed has passed on it. I f  it is such 
we would judge from outcroppings 
that there is sufficient to justify its 
successful mining. A  number of 
large bills having outcroppings of it 
on all sides. The hi .Is east of the 
river which in places resemble the 
so-called took cliff's o f other parts of 
the country are practically an unex
plored region.

W ILD  RIDE OF A L ITT L E  BABE

The Coleman Democrat says a 
rious runaway occurred across the 
creek late Thursday afternoon, in the 
neighborhood of the home of T. 
Strong. A lady, Mrs. Norris, with 
her 18-months-old babe, was return
ing from the country and on arriving 
at a gate she alighted and opened 
the gate, leaving her babe in the bug
gy. While leading the horse through 
the gateway, the wind which was 
blowing a gale closed the gate caus
ing it to strike the buggy with a 
crash. Tho horse took flight and 
ran, knocking the lady to the ground 
and passing over her. The frighten
ed horse continued his mad race 
down the road, carrying the precious 
babe to what its trembling aud weep
ing mother thought its doom. On 
reaching a turn in the lane about 300 
yards from the starting point, the 
horse was ray in g  at such a high 
rate of spci^*’*  could not follow the 
road, but dashed into a five-wire 
fe n c e d '. ; ' five wires were broken; 
the • irned completely over and 
the baby thrown a distance of proba
bly fifteen ct, fortunately without 
doing it se* iry.
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ABOUT TH E P E C O S  VALUEV.

Passenger Agent Sweet Talks 

About This Country.-
Fort Worth, Texas, November 11.— 

Don A. Sweet of Amarillo, traffic 
manager of the Pecos Valley rail
road, was in the city today. In 
speaking of the section of country 
through which the Pecos Valley line 
runs he said:

“ The section of country yhrough 
which the line runs is fast forging to 
the front Bince artesian water can be 
had. The artesian belt is about sixty 
miles long by twelve miles wide. 
Wells are being bored that have a 
flow of from 1,500 to 3,100 gallons of 
water per hour.

“ Artesia, a town about six months 
old, was started by a man from Iowa 
named Bruce. Mr. Bruce bought the 
property and bored for water aud 
struck a well that lias a capacity of 
about 3,100 gallons per minute, while 
right near the town is another well 
that has a still greater capacity. Of 
course people commenced to flock 
there as soon as they heard of water, 
and at present the town has a popu
lation of about four hundred.

“ The farmers in the Pecos Valley 
use three systems of irrigation— the 
shallow-well system, i. e., a fair sup
ply of water can be procured at thir
ty or forty fpet, and by the use of 
pumps irrigate their orchards. An
other system is procuring water from 
five spring riverf by cutting canals 
and ditches. The last system is the 
artesian-well system.

“ Farmers can and are raising three 
good money crops on the same land. 
You very often find a faimer with al
falfa growing in his orchard of either 
apples or peaches, and hogs grazing 
there also.

“ Our fruit crop this year was very 
good, taking it as a whole. While 
tho peach crop was good, the apple 
crop was only fair. The quality of 
the peaches grown in the Tecos Val
ley can’t be beat for either flavor or 
shipping qualities.

“ Dr. Tracey o f Carlsbad, N. M., 
cleared on an average of $200 an acre 
on six acres of peaches being grown 
in a dry climate keeps them from 
rotting to a great extent.

“ Another man irrigated sixty aerps 
of orchard with n 5 5-fl diameter well 
and had the flow shut off about one-, 
fourth o f the time.

“ Oqr country is fast filling up with 
settlers from all over the United 
States. The class o f weople tthat rre 
coming in are people that intend to 
stick and are buying up the land.”

Editor Gayle Talbot returned on 
yesterday morning’s train from his 
trip to Wharton county on the 
southeastern border of Texas. He 
says he thought he liked and appre
ciated New Mexico well enough be
fore he made this trip. But he can 
hardly express bis delight to get back 
to his home of perpetual sunshine 
and pure fresh air, as he has had 
a sufficiency o f that cold, damp, 
sobby, malarial country'. We believe 
he shaken all the boll weevil, yellow 
fever and malarial germs from off his 
feet befor starting back. His Aitesia 
friends give him a welcome return,

Mr. Clark Dilley, undertaker from 
Roswel arrived in Artesia Wednesday- 
evening and departed Thursday 
morning having prepared the body of 
Mr«. James Clark for transportation 
to her former home in Callaway 
county Missouri.

Mr. E. Circle of the firm o f Circle 
A Strawn, who has been absent in the 
north for about ten days, returned to 
Artesia yesterday morning.
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GAYLE TALB O T  P u b l is m m .

A U I'ES I A,

It Is denied that K ing Peter o f Ser- 
via is a prisoner under his own horse
hair sofa.

Capt. Kidd, had he lived a little 
later, might have been a financier in
stead o f a pirate.

The war in the Balkans w ill now 
have to wait for spring— which may 
bring better counsels.

The congressional directory may 
now place both o f the New York sena
tors in the “ paired" column.

Americans use 140,000,000 safety 
pins annually, yet there is many a gap 
tw ixt the waist and the sk irt

When a girl walks backward with 
dress on hind part before in Brooklyn 
they call it an initiation ceremony.

Despite reports o f prosperity many 
persons throughout the country are so 
poor they still play the piano by hand.

England may not be drawn into the 
trouble between Russia and Japan, but 
the English alphabet w ill suffer ter
ribly.

The baldheaded man takes no stock 
in the scientific ultimatum that the 
housefly has but six feeh and one 
tongue.

George Vanderbilt has found it 
essgry to take refuge where the people 
are used to baronial outfits and don' 
mind them.

Fortunately the Carroll college stu
dent who had his jaw' broken at foot
ball is not a memb'er o f the college de
bating team.

The corporation lawyer and the 
conspicuous financier were waiting for 
the board o f directors to assemble. 
From the Broadway pavement far be
low the office window floated frag
ments of the monologue o f a toy “ fa
kir."

The lawyer said to his friend:
“ That reminds me o f the days in 

my teens, when 1 got a Job driving 
the wagon o f a medicine fakir in a 
circuit o f the small towns o f Ohio. 
The ‘doctor’ had a wonderful har
angue, and I listened to it several 
times a day for three months, until 
it became riveted in my memory to 
this day. His finest effort went like 
this:

“  ‘In the year o f our Lord one thous
and eight hundred and fifty-four, an 
English nobleman and member o f par
liament, Sir Richard Seymour Planta- 
genet, was traveling in India, casting 
his lordly eye over the vast domains 
o f his sovereign queen. While hunt
ing the mighty three-tusked elephant 
o f the Ramapootra river, in company 
with !he Rajah of Calcutta, he was 
bitten by a cobra de capello. the dead
liest serpent known to man. ladies 
and gentlemen, whose bite is fatal in 
the space o f one-half hour by the 
clock.

"  ‘Sir Richard wrote his will on the 
leaf o f the papyrus plant and said 
farewell to his weeping friends, when 
a native staggered up, torn and bleed
ing from the thorns o f the jungle, 
bringing a bundle o f leaves o f the 
ori-bori plant, whose secret had been 
confided to him" by the Grand Llama 
o f Thibet.

“ 'He hound the leaves on the 
wounded ankle o f Sir Richard, ladies

and gents, and in oue hour the noble 
man was again in full pursuit of tho 
savage, three-tusked elephant o f the 
Ganges. The secret o f the ori-bori 
plant was brought to England in this 
way, and eminent physicians found 
that iis wonderful healing powers 
were able to kill any poison whatso
ever in the blood 

“  ‘I f  you have coughs, colds, con
sumption rheumatism, neuralgia or 
boils, the marvelous Ori Bori Tonic 
will attack the seats o f disease with
out mercy. It is the cheapest and 
most wonderful medicine known to 
man. A teaspoonful in a pint o f boil
ing water and a wineglass after every 
meal. Ah, what is this? Here is this 
bright-eyed young man. who says he 
was so lame three weeks ago that he 
could not work the sole support of 
his aged mother He happened to 
buy one bottle of the Ori Bori Tonic 
nnd comes to buy another bottle for 
his mother, who is in bed with pleu 
risy. He is the picture of health and 
it touches my heart to see such filial 
devotion. Thanks, young man, only 
50 cents, the half o f one dollar. Here 
is your change Remember this is 
your last chance to buy health and 
happiness for yourself and family.’ 

"W hen the crowd was wrung dry.”  
said the corporation lawyer, as two 
directors entered the room, “ the doc
tor used to turn to me and soften his 
trumpet tones to remark: ‘Well, W ill
iam. we must get back to the tent 
and mix some sywip and water for 
an early start to-morrow. And we re 
pretty near out o f coloring extract. 
And don’t you forget to remind me 
to order another gross o f bottles.’ ’ ’—  
New York Times

Some Facts About Babies.

It was ten minutes past 2 o ’clock In 
the morning and W iggins was In the 
midst o f a dream wherein he had just 
cashed a $10 ticket on a 15-to-l Bhot 
and was very busy counting the 
money when his wife brought him 
back to earth by shaking his shoulder 
violently.

“Jim, J im !” she cried, hoarsely in 
his ear. “ Wake up! The house is on
fire !’

In a moment he was on the chilly 
floor, wide awake and as calm as a 
drowning man who sees the ship from 
which he fell fading In the distance.

“Jim, put some clothes on if you’re 
going out,”  commanded Mrs. W iggins 
sternly, as she saw the head o f the 
house get a fresh grip on the center 
table and start tor the side door.

“ Haven’t tim e!”  shouted her 
spouse. “ Grab something and come

"This way?”  cried Mrs. Wiggins, 
glancing at her robe de nult.

“ Are you going to stop and put on 
your traveling dress?” demanded her 
husband, tugging at the latch door, 
“ when the house may be a roaring 
lurnace any minute?” Saying which 
he jerked the door open, dashed out 
into the yard and deposited the center 
table on the lawn.

"1 w inder if the Jenkinses uprtalrs 
are awake?” cried Mrs. W iggins as 
her husband dashed back after a rug.

“ By George, thats , 
volunteer salvage corps,’ • 
and see.”

On the landing he fosj 
with Mrs, Jemuns' hat o, 
and a cat in his arms, stM 
antly to keep Mrs. Jeixkiosl 
ing back into the flat. ’. 
even a cloud of smoke IntJ 

“ Save yourselves!” 
“ There isn't a momeuttoll 

Just then tin. glare that] 
up the neighborhood i 
out. The firemen ha 
stream of water where it J 
most good on the house ae 
it was all off. The c 
tors scurried away in tl 
and the hose companies bq 
up. W iggins looked a 
doubtfully.

“ I don’t believe we’re od 
all,” he said. It looks u|| 
ger were about over.” 

"W hat do you think  ̂
do?" asked Jenkins, 
through the windov 
department was leaving!^ 

"W ell, for one thing," $ 
suggested tartly, 
my hat.”

And then Wiggins crept I  
and brought h 
other things from the ln| 
his wife there was nc 
excited over a little

K ing Edward has suddenly taken a 
lit on to be more saving. Other Euro
pean royalty might well follow Ed
ward's example.

The boarding house keepers will be 
compelled to Invent another excuse 
for pie crust; it appears that Swift 
failed to corner lard.

There is nothing surprising in a 
young woman's winning the prize as 
the champion wielder of the lariat. 
Women are born adepts at “ roping
In.”

Luclle Mulhall, aged 18, who roped 
i steer, threw him and tied him up in 
’»rty-three seconds, ought to have no 
particular trouble In lassoing a hus-

Tkere will always be a lot o f con
servative, old-fashioned persons who 
would rather wait for the milk traiu 
than travel at the rate o f two miles a 
minute.

A  baby serves a manifold purpose 
in the world. He makes men and 
women more unselfish and furnishes 
the amount o f trouble necessary to 
keep them comfortably busy. He sanc
tifies home and gives the doctor an 
excuse to look wise. A  well-ordered 

I well-born baby with a red face and 
I a bald head is a aelight, particularly 
i when he belongs to a friend,1 and 
i doesn't spend nights in your neigh
borhood.

Every baby is the prettiest baby In 
j the world, and it can be proven by 
| bis mother. A  baby that won’t eat 
carpet tacks, brass-headed nails and 

I young kittens is a mistake. Babies 
I are bosses and b>x>dlers. They con- 
I trol the first ward, along with the 
1 twelfth, rule outrageously over the 
! counties and take everything that 
j  comes their way without asking any 
questions. A ll babies are supposed, 
quite properly, to come from heaven, 

I but what the angels, cherubim, sera- 
. phtm and the rest o f the celestial

populatioh do for * Jeep has never been 
Inquired into. Boy babies are sweet
est at 4 and girl babies at 24. •

A baby is a joy forever until be be
gins to fall ou: o f the second-story 
window, turn o\er the water pitcher, 
hammer the china to pieces with his 
fork and investigate the medicine bot
tles on the shell. Every baby is 
eternally trying to find out more than 
be has any business knowing, and the 
naldt o f asking questions lasts through 
life. The touch of a baby's hand opens 
up heaven to a woman and makes a 
man w illing to wear patches the rest 
o f his natural life It has been said 
that eve iy  woman is entitled to at 
least one child. So is every man. but 
nobody has ever mentioned the fa c t 

Borrowing babies is much sadder 
than it is funny. Some day the gov
ernment will go into the business 
and keep babies to rent out— as a mat
ter o f morals alore. Every obi ch- 
elor’s quarters w i!l contain a nu: . ry 
and clubs will be a thing o f the past. 
— Paris (Mo.) Mercury.

By this time the president has the 
White House furnace in operation and 
Mrs. Roosevelt has looked in all the 
closets to see what the moths have 
been eating.

Spanked the Young Bride.
Miss Jane Browley. aged 19, and 

George Briston, aged 61, have been 
wedded in New Jersey. Perhaps it  is 
unnecessary to state that the groom is 
worth $100,000.

Before traveling on that high-speed 
railway in Berlin the passengers take 
out big life  insurance policies. And 
yet we are called a sw ift and over- 
strenuous people!

W ith our customary repugnance to 
anything that savors of vulgar display 
wo "p lay up" the tact that the ban
quet given in Boston to the English 
artillerymen cost $60,000.

If  8 ir Thomas Lipton ’s proposal for 
an ocean yacht race is to be carried 
out next spring, the wireless tele
graph people will have the chance o f 
their lives to earn a reputation and a 
dollar.

Has a father the right to spank his 
married daughter, even though she is 
but 15 and he does not know that she 
is married? and would the fact o f his 
knowing it make any difference in his 
right to inflict corporal punishment?

These are the questions at present 
interesting the people o f Nicholson in 
Wyoming county. Pa., and the court 
has been called upon to decide them. 
Briefly, the facts are these:

Maragaret Matilda Smith, aged 15, 
and Albert Ellis Cisco ran away from 
Nicholson on Sept. 14, went to Wash
ington, N. J., and there were mar
ried by a justice o f the peace. They 
returned home that evening.

A  few  days later the girls father 
learned that she had gone away with
out her mother’s consent. He did not 
know that she had been married. He 
was angry, and he did as he had done

in the days when she was younger. 
He turned her over his knee and 
spanked her soundly.

Now this is sufficiently humiliating 
to a single girl, and what must it be 
to a wife? The bride o f a few days 
ran weeping to her husbgnd for con
solation.

He was properly and sufficiently an
gry. and swore out a warrant charging 
the father with assault and battery 
upon his wife. Then for the first time 
became known to the parents the fact 
that the two were married.

Two sides have been formed in the 
village. The young people say that 
the spanking was an outrage, and 
that no father has the right to inflict 
such punishment upon a girl. Old 
married people, on the other hand, say 
that the young man should have been 
spanked as well as the girl.

SU LTAN  AND HIS PLAYERS.

A new Pittsburg theater is to be 
planned so that automobiles may drive 
right up to the boxes. W ith some 
plays this will be a distinct advantage 
in giving sufferers a chance to get 
away quickly.

A  New  York woman who lost her 
voice three years ago has had her 
speech restored by the application of 
electricity. Every effort was made to 
cure her, as she was not married.—  
Balt Lake Herald.

When it comes to answering Mr. 
Balfour's warm invitations to come 
into the ministry and get into trouble 
up to their eyebrows most o f the lead
ing Conservativea have pressing en
gagements elsewhere.

i  \

An investigator with a microscope 
and a large stock o f  patience has 
found out that there are 200 kinds o f 
mosquitoes. Some men are never 
happy except when they are digging 
up trouble for other people.

Actors Have M ilitary  Organization and 
Are Subject to Im mediate C$11.

The sultan o f Turkey has ms own 
way o f taking his theatrical pleasures. 
An account o f the performances given 
before him was recently made public 
by one who was long attached to the 
palace staff, and it reads like wie ex- 

j aggerations o f a comic opera librettist.
The power that controls ail these 

performances is Arturo Stravolo, 
known simply as Arturo, who came 

j from Naples some years ago. and set
tled with his father, mother, sisters 

! and brothers and sisters-in-law in Con- 
j stantinople. He was formerly a dia
lect comedian in Naples.

He is a prime favorite .with the sul
tan. The other actorg* called to 
the palace to perform woF mtener than 
once a month. Arturo acts at least 
weekly.

As the sultan is very fond o f variety 
I and will rarely consent to witness the 
same performance twice it is neces
sary to provide constant change. To 
do this one o f the Stravolos always

traveling through the European capi
tals at the expense o f his patron seek
ing novelties.

A ll of the sultan’s actors must wear 
a certain uniform. They have a m ili
tary organization. Angelo.is a lieuten
ant; the violinist, Luigi, is a captain; 
tho baritone, Gaetano, is a major, and 
the tenor, Nicola, is a general. The 
performances take place at no fixed 
time, but whenever it appears to the 
sultan that he would like to see a 
show. Thus the company, like sol
diers, must always be ready to march.

Frequently the director o f the or
chestra, Aranda Pasha, w ill be noti
fied in the middle pf the night that 
he must come to the palace as quickly 
as possible. Ho learns on arriving 
that his majesty desires to hear “ Un 
Ballo in Maschera,”  or some other 
opera. As the sultan's wish is a com
mand, the opera begins within half an 
hour.

The sultan sits entirely alone, as a 
rule, and If any point In the action of 
either play or opera is not clear ha 
halts the performers until U la ex 
plained to him.

“ Ho’s one o f these fellers that can’t 
novel see a joke,”  said the youth with 
the red necktie. " I  sent him an ex
press package o f a brick done up in 
sawdust once an’ he had sixty cents 
charges to pay on it. He opened it 
•>t the boarding home where we was 
botfi sfhying an' everybody gave him 
the laugh. 1 guess he thought It was 
me by the way he lookeJ. but he 
didn’t say nothin’ then.

“ Aliout a week after he went away 
an’ le ft his room door unlocked an' 
I got in an’ I mixed up bis things for 
him—turned all the furniture upside 
down, cut the buttons off his clothes 
an’ heaped ’em up neatly on hls'dress- 
er. Then I plugged up his pipe stem 
with matches and mixed a little red 
pepper in his tobacco jar— Just to give 
it a little flavo.-, you know. I heard 
him Bay he liked his tobacco strong 
and 1 thought I ’d please him. Well, 
sir, he just raised Ned about it— went 
to the landlady and complained. Then 
he asked me If I d done it. as if it was 
likely I’d tell him. ’W ell,’ he says. I 
just w ^ it to say that if you had an’ 
I ’d caught you at it I'd have wrung 
your neck.’ H e ’s a great big lobster 
an’ I didn’t give him much back talk, 
but I made up my mind I ’d play anoth
er little Joke on him an’ get even. So 
one night about a ’ week ago he 
brought his best girl an’ her mother to 
take dinner with him. They was go
ing to the show afterwards an’ he was

ed up in Ills g 
tovepipc hat i

"That was i 
me. I skinned 
got a dime's w

he noticed a 
jortted it off 
look like a

a pc
od at him, and 1 
to pass it off an' 
rare.

”  ‘ It'll brush off.’ k ef 
got plenty o f time, 
will Just sit down a 
few minutes I II go 
Dicksey, here, will h«

: Dicksey?’
“ I ’d come out into tl 

It, an’ he asked 
) sweet I didn’t 1 

went up to his r 
The youth with 

stopped abruptly
"Whr.t happened tM 

friend.
“ That's the part of tl 

telling,” said the youtlj 
-necktie. “ He's 
that can’t take a jolt®- jl

“ I heard a story recently about Mr. 
Moody,”  said a Chicagoan. “ One o f 
Mr. Moody’8 most conspicuous charac
teristics, as you know, was his re
sourcefulness in the face o f all sorts 
o f problems and under all sorts o f cir
cumstances.

“ There was a church on the south 
side In Chicago which tho pastor 
thought needed ’warming up.’ A l
though Moody was not famous then, 
the minister was a friend and admir
er o f his and persuaded him somewhat 
against his will, to go down three suc
cessive Wednesday evenings and give 
the flock good, practical talks.

"Mr. Moody finally assented, and 
when the appointed evening arrived a 
considerable number o f the members 
o f the church had gathered at the 
church to hear him.

"In  tho Sunday school room, where 
the meetiaga were held, the seats were 
o f the ‘turnover’ kind, on the same 
principle as the reversible seats in

railway coaches, 
minute before the timej 
marched up in front. *■ 
eight benches in eae W 
fairly well filled, hut * 
front o f him au c T j  
seated a most depre" 

“Moody didn't anno 
pray, nor did he urg 1 
come forward. I

“ ‘Every one p!ess«J 
requested. The con 

•“ Now. everybody 
way, please,' T b «*  
surprised hesltatio ■ 
the doors.

"Moody walked br 
■please torn y°lir |
wont. dy andl

“ ’Now. we re . J
by singing hymn ‘ • 1
ducted the service
rear of the room —  
in late were snr 1 
gregation faclnt/
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loubtless it would be im- 
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Poshing North the Corn Belt.
A  communication from the Minne

sota station says: Owing to the cold, 
wet season, the corn crop in Minne
sota and surrounding states is ripen 
Ing so late that a very serious short 
age is threatened In home-grown seed 
for next year's planting. The experi
ence o f last year should be taken as a 
valuable lesson, and every bushel of 
the best ears of the best yielding 
varieties which ripen this season 
should be selected, thoroughly dried 
and carefully stored for use or sale 
for planting. The ears of first quality 
should be saved to grow in hills, or 
thinly In drills to produce grain; and 
those o f second quality should bo 
-aved to plant thickly In drills for fod- 
ler or silage. There is always a good 
market for the second quality of Min 
tiesota deni varieties to plant thickly 
for iodder corn, though'at a less price 
than for corn suitable to grow for 
■ars.

There Is a growing appreciation of 
.he small varieties o f northern dent 
■orn to plant thickly for fodder. It is 
useful for wintering horses cud sheep 
as well as for cattle. It Is very easily 
grow-n, cleans the land o f 'weeds for 
grain crops, and yields enormou,- 
quantities of food per acre. When 
grown thickly, corn doe3 not bear 
ears, but the substance o f the grain 
Is Targely distributed throughout the 
stems and leaves. It is much more 
valuable per ton as dry fodder or as 
ensilage than stover from which ears 
have been husked, or than fodder corn 
grown from the seed of the larger 
varieties. Fodder o f these small vari 
eties o f dent corn is a strong com 
petitor o f the hay crop.

Where the corn is husked Into the 
wagon from the standing stalks, the 
best ears may be thrown into a box on 
one end or side o f the wagon, or the> 
may be picked out as the corn is being 
unloaded into the crib. Seed corn is 
often injured in ways not fully under 
stood wnen stored in bins or cribs, 
even though ft is well protected from 
out-door weather. The moisture from 
l.ve stock which collects on seed com 
stored above stables. Is generally fatal 
to good seed. The grain should re
main on the cobs until nearly corn 
planting time, and purchasers should 
prefer to buy seed corn on the ear to 
be grown for grain.

Minnesota has rapidly increased the 
area devoted to corn in the past twen 
<y-flve years, but it is not sufficient to 
let it rest as it is. There is need for 
a much more rapid increase in order to 
supply the demand within .he state. 
Last year and this year have been ex 
(■optionally adverse to the production 
of corn, but with the varieties now se 
cured and improved the corn acreage 
may profitably be Increased to more 
than double or treble the present area 
These adverse short seasons will help 
to eliminate all the undesirable ami 
poor varieties. Those varieties which 
ripened this year and last and yielded 
well in the various localities are of 
very great value to Minnesota. From 
these varieties every bushel o f good 
ears should be saved for seed, and 
farmers can well afford to pay high 
prices for such seed, if  properly saved. 
Allow ing this opportunity o f selecting 
and properly curing largo quantities of 
choice seed to pass will be a misfor
tune, which will be felt by the entire 
state.

The varieties which have been found 
to ripen during these two very short 
seasons in northern Minnesota should 
be preserved and used as a basis In 
breeding more hardy and better yield
ing varieties. The dent varieties 
which ripen this season in the south
ern portion of the state are worth 
millions of dollars and should Interest 
breeders in every county. The state 
is large and the amount of seed used 
annually (about 200,000 bushels of 
field corn alone) is great, so there is 
little danger of overestimating this 
important work. Seed com for field 
grain should be taken southward 
rather than northward. Bringing the 
larger yielding varieties northward 
and adapting them to the new condi
tions should be left mainly to men who 
have experience in corn breeding. The 
com belt has been and Is now being 
pushed northward by the introduction 
and acclimating o f varieties and espe
cially by carefully breeding varieties 
already introduced. Corn breeders 
should use mostly those varieties al
ready adapted to their locality. This 
good work should be continued, but in 
a conservative way, by those who are 
prepared for the work.

Cost of Long-Distance Talk.
Tho cost for talking over the tele

phone line between England and Bel
gium Is about |2 for three minutes' 
tints.

An appreciable quantity o f soluble 
matter Is washed out with the drain
ings o f the soil.

It's a .ortunate thing for some men 
that their ancestors le ft them an how- 
used name.

'

JUDGF. NOT.

Judge not- the workings of his brain
Attd of his heart thou canst not see; 

A\hat looks to thy dim eyes a stain.
In God's pure light znuy only be 

A  *fleld brought frora *orne w t!l-won 
Where thou wouldst only faint and yield.
The look, the air, that frets thy sight.

May bo a token, that below 
The soul has closed In deadly fightWith tintna Infarnal , - .. „

• theo shuddering on thy facel

Or, trusting less to'earthly things,
May henceforth team to use his wings.
And judge none lost; but wait and se«

with hopeful pity, not disdain;
The depth of the abyss may be 

The measure of the height of pnln 
And love and glory that may raise 
This soul to God in after days!

O N E  M A N ’ S W A Y

□ By INA W BIGIIT IIANSON
Copyright ft. 1903. by The Authore,PublUhin<] Company 1 1

“ Then you won’t marry me, 
Frances?”

“ No, Kenneth.”
The breakers pounded upon ’ the 

beach; Frances shivered, looked ap
prehensively at the gray sky, pulled 
her collar a little closer around her 
ears, and stole a glance at her com
panion. He was not paler than was 
his wont, nor was he knawing his mus
tache. True, he was scowling, but 
he looked more like one who was try
ing to recall something than like a 
mau who had been bard hit by a girl's 
refusal.

“ Deuced If I remember,”  he said at 
last.

“ Remember what, Kenneth?”
“ How the men in your novels act in 

like circumstances. I know one fel
low stabbed himself, but I don’t want 
to die just now; besides, I haven’t 
any dagger.”

Frances looked hurt. “ You don’t 
act as if you cared much.”

“ Because you won’t marry me? I 
know that it is far better that you 
don't. It was wrong of me to ask 
you.” His voice suggested any num
ber o f dreadful things.

“ W hy?” she asked, curiously; but 
Kenneth remained silent.

“ You see ”  she continued, finally, 
“ we have organized a club. W e know 
that we need mental training, and as 
Santa Ciuz Is duli in the winter, this 
is the time to get it. This is a Brown
ing club, and I am president."

“ W ell, I can study Browning, if 
that's all I lack.

“ No, but this is a lady’s club; and 
if  you are married, or even engaged, 
you can't belong to it. W e made tho 
rules ourselves,” she added, proudly.

” Oh, I see. Le t’s go home; it s go
ing to rain.”

They were walking up Pacific ave
nue, when Frances said, hesitatingly:

“ I think a great deal o f you. Ken 
neth, and I hope you won’t think you 
have to stop coming to our house, and 
walking with me— and— ’*

“ And theaters, and candy, and flow
ers,” he put in. a trifle rudely. “ Oh. 
no. Only, I am going to Arizona. The 
fact is, I am not well. It may be the 
desert will make me stronger.” He 
succeeded in evoking quite a respect
able cough.

Frances looked frightened. “ Oh, 
Kenneth! I hope you w ill be better 
soon. Arizona Is so far away, and 
there are— I ’ve heard there are hydro- 
phobic skunks there, Kenneth!”

“ Not In the winter time, dear child 
Arizona is probably the only place to

“And theatres, and candy and flow
ers,”  he put in rudely. "Oh, no.”

cure me. I will write when I get 
there, If I am able. Good-bye. Fran
ces. 1 hope your club will prosper.”

She walked slowly up the steps o f 
her home. Miserable, gloomy day! 
She turned as she reached the porch. 
Kenneth didn’t look very 111, but one 
can never tell. Consumption! Oh, 
dear! She ran down the steps.

"Kanneth!" she called.

He came back, one hand upon his 
chest, coughing painfully.

“ You woudn’t go away and not say 
good-bye, would you?" she questioned, 
pathetically.

“ Oh, didn’t I say good-bye? W ell, 
good-bye, Frances. Take care o f 
yourself.’ ’

Then her hand was laid pleadingly 
upon his arm. “ Kenneth, you— I— 
won't you visit our club to-morrow 
afternoon? 1 am p-esldent, you know.”

“ But you said no men— ”
“ I f  I tell the girls you are going 

away, and that yen are i ll”— here her 
voice trembled— “ the girls won't care 
for once, Kenneth. It is a business

“ You haven't told me anything about 
your club.”

meeting, and 1 don’t feel quite sure 
about motions, votes and things. If
you— ”

’ All right Frances; I ’ll come.”
The members were all in their 

places when Kenneth appeared. He 
bowed gravely to the club in general, 
and tried to suppress a cough as his 
eyes met those of the president. The 
members looked at one another sym
pathetically.

A fter the preliminaries the subject 
of buying pictures for the club room 
came up.

“ Miss President, I move that we 
spend what money we have in the 
treasury for pictures.”

There was no second and every
body began talking at once.

“ There must be a second before you 
discuss the question,”  whispered Ken
neth.

“ You second it, Annie,”  said the 
president.

"But I don’t want it all taken out 
I think— ”

Aftfc. much persuasion, however, 
Annie was induced to give a feeble 
second, and Frances inquired how 
much was in the treasury.

“ Four dollars,” answered the treas-

"Then I move as an amendment 
that we take three dollars to buy pic
tures ”  end Am y Griffith sat down 
amid admiring looks from her sisters.

The amendment was quickly sec
onded The president looked a little 
bewildered, but she started out;

“ A ll in favor o f the amendment, say 
T.’ Contrary, same sign. It Is car
ried; so ordered. Now we tako up 
the next business or the club,” she 
began, when Kenneth whispered:

“ You haven’t disposed o f the origi
nal motion.”

“ Must we vote on that, too?"
“ Certainly.”
“ A ll in favor o f taking all the money 

from the treasury to buy pictures, 
say ‘ I.’

The girls looked bewildered, but 
thinking that something was expected 
o f them, voted T  in unison.

Kenneth grinned. “ You voted to 
take three dollars, and now you've 
voted to take four. That makes seven, 
doesn’t It?”

“ I don't know what to put down," 
quavered the secretary.

Then Frances rose to the occasion, 
grandly. W ith one sweep o f her pret 
ty hand, she brushed back into ob 
livion all the anoyances o f the ques 
tlon.

“ Just write what you know we 
meant,”  she said .

The next day, after a secret Inter
view with the brother o f Frances, by 
which that small boy was a dolla- 
richer, Kenneth left for Arizona. He 
found matters at the Bonibel mine of 
which he owned half interest, In so 
flo-’ rishing a state that life seemed to 
him quite worth living.

At intervals o f two weeks, he wrote 
to Frances letters which scintillated, 
as it were, with his coming extinction. 
Her answers were intended to be 
cheering, and were strangely silent 
concerning the Browning club.

He had been there three months 
when a missive addressed in a waver
ing hand, but containing no uncertain 
message, reached him.

“ Browning club Busted don’t Ferget 
the other Dollar you owe me. Yours 
truly W ILL IA M  P. FE N TO N "

When Kennth arrived at home. 
Santa Cruz was regal indeed. The 
winter rains were over, and she sat 
enthroned upon emerald hills, with 
little waves continually running up 
to kiss her dainty feet.

He and Frances talked for an hour 
o f things in the earth, and the waters 
under the earth; then he observed:

“ You haven't told me anything 
about your club.”

“ The secretary is engaged, and the 
treasurer thinks she’s going to be, and 
two of the girls said 'twas a silly old 
club, anyway. Taat leaves only the 
Griffith girls and me. They’re going 
to Honolulu next week, and I'm lone
som e!”  It was such a pathetic little 
voice which quavered out this last 
admission.

There was no one to watch his arm 
slide along the back o f the bench, and 
no one to count how many times his 
Ups, with love ’s insistence, took what 
had been withheld from him so long.

They were walking up Pacific ave
nue when Frances asked:

“ Do you think you w ill have to go 
back to Arizona?"

“ No.”  he answered, cheerfully; “ my 
cough has greatly improved.”

“ I am so g la d !" murmured Frances 
with a fervor which should have made 
him ashamed, but it didn’t.

R E V IV A L  OF T H E  B AGPIPES

Two Young Women Are Looking for 
Engagements.

London society is threatened with 
an outbreak o f that eccentric instru
ment, the bagpipe Several novelty 
seeking society girls have learned 
how to play, and are ou the lookout 
for evening engagements. Rumor has 
it that petitions will be circulated to 
stop them, says the Minneapolis Jour
nal. There Is no dicounting the wave 
o f terror which the announcement 
has sent billowing over London. 
Everybody realizes that If the i»ag- 
pipe were once let loose in a private 
drawing room the future o f English 
hontelife would be seriously imperiled.

The two girls leading off iu this 
latest accomplishment are the daugh
ter o f Lord Archibald Campbell and 
the daughter o f the late William 
Black, novelist and newspaper editor 
Both young ladies were instructed In 
the noisy an  by the best know n bags- 
ter, if one may invent the term, in 
England or Scotland. His name is 
Fraser, and he is the man whom K ing 
Edward recently attempted to lure 
away from the Scottish regiment, with 
which he has so long been connected, 
to be private bagman to the king. But 
the loyal Fraser decided not to break 
associations o f long standing.

As a Little Child.
Oft through the dark my little one 

Comes stealing softly to my bed.
To clamber In and cuddle down 

And on my bosom lay his head;
I hear htm whisper roaxingly:

"Please let me sleep with you to-night;" 
And as he nestles close to me 

His childish fears are put to flight.
Ah, If he knew how weak, how frail 

Am 1 in whom he puts his trust.
How blindly and how oft 1 fail.

How oft my face is in the dust,
If* would not rush to me when fear 

Comes with her sable wings outspread; 
The faith he has when I am near 

Would cease to bring him to my bed.
Some day perchance they’ll bring him

1 long have slept, from visions free; 
And. weeping, they may leave him there 

To lie serenely close to me.
Oh. may I hear him, trusting, say.

As he is reaching upward then: 
"Please, father, 1 have come to lay 

My head upon your breast again."
-S . E. Kiser.

Loathsome Poisons.
The poisons o f some o f the common 

and also o f some o f the most loath
some diseases are frequently con
tained in the mouth. In such cases 
anything that is moistened by the 
saliva o f the Infected persons may, if 
it touches the lips o f another, convey 
disease. The more direct the contact 
the greater the danger. It is believed 
that much can be done to  prevent 
contagion by teaching habits o f clean
liness.

Germany’s Universities.
The German state gives to one uni

versity more than the British gov
ernment allows to all the universities 
and university colleges in England 
Ireland and Sootland together.

J
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TO LOOK AWAY
that which is worth while seeing, and worth while buying.

Here gathered all that is new, desirable and useful in

From what is displayed here is to i

SHOES;
Economy will suggest Buying and your judgment will approve it. Uur shoes and prices make of those who purchase 

permanent customers with us.
LADAS' SHOES in all material and styles, size aud widths, MENS’ SHQES are shown herein something over300 

\ the ^ind for heavy or country servic * and finer ones for which cover practically e " '
‘ dressy occasions, $1.25 $2.00 $2.50 $3.00 to $5.00 ’ ---------  * " ““be worn $1.50 to $(j.00
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every purpose for which shoes
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^his paper Ute been entered in tbe postofflee 
at Arti fcin, New Mexico, as second-clars mail

fll BSCRiniOS PRICE *1.30 PEK YEAR

TIME TAIiLE P V. .V X E. R R.

Northbound, daily except Monday, 
Arrive* at Artesia 9:13 a. in.

POST OFFICE HOURS 

8 a. in. to 8 p m. except Sunday. 
Sunday hours h to 10 a. in.

Messrs. Hale and Fenton returned 
from the mountains early in the 
week, reporting a general g^od time! 
also bringing samples of ore rich in 
gold, silver and copper.

James Chisholm and Henry Oeier 
have returned from the Guadaloupe 
mountains.

A. T. Hicks has returned from the 
mountains above Weed where he has 
been hunting the past two weeks. 
He reports a good time with plenty 
of game.

Jiost Received, anything you want, 
at Logan & Dyer’s.

Just received full line Penick & 
Ford’s old fashioned syrup. Finest 
in the world at Logan & Dyer’s.

Mrs. Hattie Pons, Mrs. R. M. Ross 
and Miss Pollie Yeargin, went up to 
Roswell yesterday.

Come and get acquainted with the new and 
enterprising firm of

M O R R IS O N  B R O S .,
At R O S W E L L

We carry everything ready to wear for Men, 
Women and Children. Fine Millinery a Spe
cialty. All goods marked in plain selling 
figures. One Price to all.

M O E E I S O I T  B K O S
R O S W E L L ,  N E W  M E X I C O .

Program for Friday Nght. j
Recitation, Miss Grace Talbot. 
Recitation Miss Blanch Speck. 
Recitation, Miss Minnie Babb. 
Recitation, Lura Blair.
Recitation, Miss Eva Gilbert. 
Recitation, Miss Estelle Mauldin. 
Recitation, Miss Mary Gilbert. 
Recitation, Miss Treva Blair. 
Recitation, Miss Cora Hess.
Recitation, Mr. Marvel Babb. 
Recitation, Mr. Janies Rhodes. 
Recitation Miss Lela Rhodes.
Song, Misses Mauldin and Clayton. 
Play, The Buglers, four characters. 
Coon Song, entitled “ There aint no 

use to keep on a bangin’ ’round, 
by H. S. Logan.

Play, “ The Book Agent,”  six charac
ters.

Jimmie St Johnnie.
The world’ s well known Buck and 

Wing Dance.
Tableaux.

A  play, “ Advertising for Actors,”  
six characters.

Tableaux.

On account o f the length of the 
program next Friday evening, Rev. I 
G. H. Jackson will not speak on 
“ Things English.”  We hope in the I 
near future to have Mr. Jackson for| 
an entire evening on the above sub
ject.

W A N TE D

t l
I C L A R K ’S  STORE:

N E X T  W E E K .
Bring all your money, for you’ll want to spend it; 

and thus save money. ;
Underwear Furnishing Goods Hats, Shoes Blankets Etc. ;

C lark Bros, i

Contest Notice.
DiPAimJfT or tiik lvrzmoit. 

r.NiTKD STATES USD OWK E
Roswell, New Mexico. October lit 1!XW. 

sufficient Affidavit having been tiled In this
... * by liaise Doss, contestant, against
homestead entry No. 1133. made .Jane .’?, ls'.iti, 
for the Southeast (Quarter of Section 10, Town
ship 17 8., Range 20 E., by Samnel M. liwin 
Contostce. in which it ia aliened that aaid Sam
uel M. Owin did not establish his residet.ee 
upon said land, has not cultivated nor improved 
the same as required by law. b:.t has wholly 
abandoned aaia entry: s.id parties are hereby 
notified to appear, re pond and offer evidence 
touching said allegation at lOo’clo-ka m on 
December Its, 1903. before the Register and Re
ceiver at the I'nited Statee Land Office in Kos- 

ell, N.w Mexico
The said contestant having, in a proper affi- 

davit, Mi d November S liiOH, set forth I'actt 
w hich show that after due dilligenre personal 
service of this notice cannot be matte, it is 
hereby ordered and directed that such notice

----'----- *-------1........ publication
XAND, Register.

Claik Bros, moved their well drill 

tliis week, down to Mr. Lattion’a 
place eleven milea southeast amt be
gan a well for him.

Mr. J. E. Quinlan, ofBojt 
arrived in Artesia yesterdij 
He said be read the dess' 
the big Artesian well with 
and hastened to this i 
country, and will begin 
ments on his land here.

Mr. C L. Wolf, traveling 
nterest of a hardwm 
Mo., was in Artesia yester*

J. T. Richardson, J.f. 
Augusta, Kans., and F. A. 
Diglitan, Kans.,
Hotel Artesia.

Chapman St Sperry ben 
the well on the Gilbert pi 
east o f town last Tuesday,!

W . T. Harris of Fort - 
registered at Hotel Art?"

T A X  PAYER  S NOTICE.
The first half of taxes for the year 

1903, are now due and and will be 
delinquent December 1st, 1903, when 
a penalty of 1 per cent will have to 
be added according to law.

John D. W alker ,
Treasurer and Collector, Eddy 

County, New Mexico,

Do you realize that the orchard 
planters in Missouri and Arkansas 
pay exactly the same price for their 
trees that you pay for yours delivered 
to your railway station? The reason 
why you are on the same footing with 
the planter, who is almost at the door 
of the great nursery center, is because 
Stark Bros., Nurseries and Orchards 
Co., grow millions of trees of the best 
varieties of well tested fruits, on ideal 
nuisery soil, dig them by immense 
machine tree diggers with traction 
engine or mule power, rush them to 
moist, frost-proof packing houses, 
and ship them to you, carefully 
packed, by freight, prepaid, at the 
same price that the thousand-acre- 
orchardists of Missouri pay for their 
trees. I f  you want the best trees of 
most profitable varieties, Love’s N 
series’ Agency will sec that you get 
them.

Notice For Publication.
DEPARTMENT N’TEMOB. 

WEIX, HEW MEXICO,
November 4

AT OUR STORE IN ROSWEL
YOU WILL FIND A COMPLETE SIOCK OF

arle before the Regia- 2

lb- names the following witnesses to prove 
Im continuous re-iilence i.iion and . ultivatioii 
of aaid land, viz, Joseph W. Taylor, of Hope t 
N M : Daniel Davis, of Hope. N M.i Uertrge 1 
Melton, orMope, N. M ; William O Urar, of 
Hope, N M

II* 'WARD 1.ELAND, Register

STOVES AND GENERAL HARDWARE.

We Carry the Largest Stock of

P IP E  and C A S IN G  in N E W  ME!

We can give you prompt shipment and low 
prices. Write for Estimates.

SEAY, GILL &  MORROW COME
-ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

M. W. HAMILTON,

H A M IL T O N  & LOGAN

P ain ters  and P aper Han
W A L L  PA P E R  A N D  P A IN T S . E s tim ates Furnish** 

A R T E S IA , N E W  M E X IC O

J. T. P A T R IC K ,

Contractor and Build
Estimates furnished on all classes of huiH1 

one at a distance wishing claim 
safely entiust the matter to him ” u* i, 
work to be first class and rates reasonab le. {

/



Lnt something real nice, come 
t|1(l gee our new and elegant stock of

(jewelry.
lave some pretty and serviceable in the-]! 
Collar Buttons, Cuff Buttons, Shirt Studs,
■ Chains and Charms. Breast pins and 
List Sets for the ladies.

Iy0  BRASS, S H O D D Y  STUFF ,

, A. B E C K E T T  &
' S O N S .

N E W  MEXICO.

■the pioneer o f Dayton, 
■Monday.

t i l l  Benson re tu rn ed  
■Mondav.

J v e r  returned from h e r  
Hgton, Kans., Monday, 
■has lost that lonesom e 
■ d  for a week or to.

Tom, Tom, the piper's son,
Grabbed the ball and tried to run. 
The tackle grabbed him by the shoe, 
The right guard pulled his ear off, too 
The center rush, when he was down, 
Came charging up with awful frown, 
And jammed his face so far within 
The ground that he could see Peking.

— Chicago Tribune.

D E A T H  O F  M R S . C L A R K .
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o ’clock 

the Angel of Death entered the 
home of our fellow citizen, Mr. Jas. 
Clark and bore away to her home o f 
eternal rest, the gentle, loving wife 
andmother, Mrs, Ella Dyson Clark. 
Were words ever laden with greater 
grief? A mantle of gloom has fallen 
upon this home which no comforting 
words can dispel, and only true in its 
mercy can to a certain extent heal 
the bleeding hearts of the loved ones. 
Sho has been a patient sufferer for 
several years, and was brought here 
some timo ago in the hope that this 
climate would benefit her but it was 
too late.

She was perfectly conscious when 
the Death angel called, and expressed 

willingness to meet her God.
She was born in Williamsburg, Mo., 

and was 33 years of age. A, husband 
and one little son, a father, mother 
two sisters and two brothers are left 
to tnoufn her loss.

Her husband, son and sister, Miss 
Mayme Dyson, will accompany her 
remains to her old home in Missouri, 

here she will be interred. We ex 
tend our heartfelt sympathy to the 
bereaved and pray that God in his 
mercy will pour balm into thir bleed
ing hearts.

IfMTION, Well-Drillers.
Je daily expecting the arrival of a shipment of lubn- 
|d  high g>ade cylinder oil, upon which we can save

Artesia Drug Co.

ioes
ioes

)hoes
jnse and complete as- 
|of Shoes for the winter 
Wf just arrived, and 

■ are so attractive and 
io reasonable that we 

Jn saying that we can 
Itesia trade with Shoes 
Jook veil and be worth 

|arer every cent they 
I  have Shoes

ten,
Vomen
children.

includes a com plete 
Dt °f the Celebrated 
 ̂Five-Star-Five Shoes 

any sized foot. Be 
l0me *n and look a t th e  
ri>ose good old sum m er 
,s>* are now out of date  
Wil1 hav’c to get some 
elty soon. We have a 
ew atock of

[shoes 
bber Boots 
and Arctics.
get fixed up for win- 

Can P’ease you or you 
e t0 tahe ’em.

Yo«ra Truly,

N o tic e  For P u b lic a tio n .
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
LAND OFFICE AT ROSWELL, N. M,

October 16, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the 

following-named setMer has filed 
tice o f his intention to make final 
proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before 
the Register or Receiver at Roswell, 
New Mexico, on December 2, 1903, 
viz: Homer Willingham, Homestead 
application No. 930, for the SW1 SEJ 
SEJ SW’ l, Sec. 1, NW j NElrtnd NEJ 
NWJ Sec. 12, T. 16, S., R. 2* E.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence 
upon and cultivation of said land, 
viz: Lafayette J. Beard, of Roswell, 
N. M.; Frank Loyd, of Hagerman, N.
M. ; James J. Simpson, o f Carlsbad,
N. M.; Henry H. Simons, of Hager
man, N. M.

H ow ard  L e l a n d , Register.

Mr. John Richey, o f the real estate 
firm o f Richey & DeFreest o f Roswell, 
came to Artesia Monday to see about 
having a well put down on his ranch 
property near here.

Mr. John Snelson, one o f the best 
and pioneer stone masons of Roswell 
who together with Dennis Hoover, is 
putting in the foundation for the 
new Lank building, was over across 
the river the first of the week and 
discovered a quantity o f the best kind 
o f building stene, whidi is now being 
hauled and used for the foundation. 
Mr. Snelson says this is as good stone 
as can be found anywhere and in 
abundance and easy to get.

Mr. C. 8. Hoffman, of Oklahoma 
City, Ok., carti.e to Artesia last Sat
urday. He looted qver this part of 
the valley a couple of days and 
purchased a fine piece of land two 
miles west o f town from Mr. J. W. 
Jeffries. Mr. Hoffman also pur
chased fifteen acres of land in South 
Ro.wcll. He will make his home in 
Artesia this winter. We are glad to 
have such young men as be settling 
with us.

RELIG IO N  AT  HOME.

There is no place where a man' 
religion is so valuable as in his own 
home. Many a man appears very 
religious on Sunday, but if  you 
could see him at home with his fam
ily, at the table, or when he loses his 
temper over some trivial thing, you 
would not wonder when he says he 
cannot do personal work. And it 
would not do any good for him to 
speak to his own children about be
coming Christians. A  man in Iowa 
had been storming at his family, es 
peciallv at his poor wife, one day, 
until he had spoiled the pleasure of 
everybody in the home, for that day 
at. least. Then he went out, slam
ming the door behind him. His lit
tle boy had stood off at one side list 
ening to it all. He looked into his 
mother’s face and tearful eyes, and 
coming across the room, took her 
hand in his own, and exclaimed: 
“ Mother, we made an awful mistake 
when we married father, didn t we?”  
—Ex.

Mrs. J. H. Yeaman, who has been 
visiting her husband, the lumber 
yard man here, for about a month, 
returned to her home at Oklahoma 
City, last week.

Ullery Furniture Co.
DEALERS IN

Furniture a"d Stoves 
Undertakers.

ROSWELL or CARLSBAD

+ Always Awake.
H  H  M  M  U  M  M  M  «  M  H  U  t  H  M '

J . N .  F e n t o n , 
R E A L  E S T A T E .

Nice list of city property Ranch lands a specialty, j

See Me Before Buying.

h o t e l a F t e s IaI
I

This hotel has recently changed management 2 
and will be enlarged and newly furnished, is 2 
centrally located. The present management 2 
will strive to please the traveling trade as 2 
well as the regular custom. 2

Our table will be filled with the best the market j 
[affords, clean beds and courteous treatment to all. j

G r l T T I S  T T S  - A s. |

1 t  I f l l f i ,  ProDfielor.
Ike Gronski, the Pecos Valley 

sheep king is dippiug his Hocks 
across the Pecos east of town this
week. -

Here at Last!

$ 5 0 0 0
S to ck  o f ^ ^ -  

Flardware
We are putting up our building and will be open 
for business in 30 days with a complete line o f shelf 
and heavy hardware, including

J a r T o  - w i r e ,  2 ^  a i l s ,
W e l l  O a - s i n g :  F a i n t s ,

" W ' i n . c L  2 v £ i l l s ,  T a l l i s ,

We are now buying all heavy hardware in car lots from 
eastern manufacturers with goods shipped freight pre
paid. We want your businc’ in the future and can 
offer you strong bids for trade. Our policy will be

FI R S  I -C L A S S  G O O D S
AT

POPULAR PRICES.

H offm a n  H ardw are  C o -,
ARTESIA, N. M.

DR. ROBERT M. ROSS.
GENERAL PRACTITIONER 

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO SURGICAL ANO 
PULMONARY DISEASES.

POSTOFFICE BUILDING, ARTESIA. X. M

LOVE’S
N urseries’ Agency

Is ready 10 place your order for the finest tt

nvyard of tho«e superb
- ......----------ntaturaoth P per-shell Pecan-..

I'mbrella trees, Liriodendron and other i-nia- 
meiuals mown in the Fincher Creek Nurseries 
your want, will be attended to II you call on or 
address

R. M. LOVE, S.lesman,
Artesia or Carlsbad. N. M

M, r. Munson,
Agent For

Jim Loidries-
Bring your laundry to the East Side 
hotel and it will be promptly attend
ed to.

NURSERY STOCK
Trees of All Kinds!

Let us rail your attention to the fact that we

PECOS VALLEY NURSERY CO.,
HAGERMAN, N. M.

Meat Market
S T U L L  B R O T H E R S

Have opened a first-class market In the Bar- 
roughs building and will keep plenty of Fre.1 
and cured meats. Including beef, pork, bologna 
etc., and solicit patronage of the public. Also 
have a nice stock of FAMILY GROCERIES



Form* of Poultry House*.
Probably we have not yet arrived at 

the ideal poultry house, which should 
be both serviceable and pleasing to 
the eye. A  good many experiments 
have been made, and a good deal of 
light shed on the subject. It is pos
sible that there is no such thing as 
an ideal poultry house, but thr.t the 
kind and cost will depend on the lo
cation and the locality In which it is 
to stand. A  millionaire w ill doubtless 
prefer to build his poultry house o f 
expensive material, paint it an ex
pensive color, and have a good many 
frills around it. Out on the western 
prairie, miles away from any other 
farm, the settler will not be so much 
concerned about looks, but will con
struct his poultry house with the one 
idea of utility. If ho finds sod a good 
material for building, sod w ill be used. 
The dryness o f the atmosphere or its 
moiitness will also modify the charac
ter of any such a house as may be 
constructed. Sod can be used in 
western Nebraska and like localities 
where the rainfall is light, in fact, 
where the house can be kept dry, a 
cave will serve many useful purposes, 
as it will be impenetrable to the cold 
o f winter and to the heat o* summer.

There was a time when poultry 
houses were sunk into the ground, and 
cellars were constructed lor the use 
of the fowls even in the humid states 
o f the Union. But these have been, 
to a considerable extent, abandoned, 
owing to dampness, which seems to 
be as hard on fowls as on human be
ings. However, we have known of 
some very successful poultry arrange
ments of this kind. The writer knows 
of one wealthy woman who had a 
poultry house constructed over a cel
lar dug for the purpose. The house 
was a good-sized one and the cellar 
was as large as the house. In the 
upper part o f the building were kept 
all kinds o f feed and poultry appli
ances. A hundred hens roosted and 
laid in the cavern below, which was 
both dry and light. These hens were 
very profitable. The use of cement 
makes the poultry cave a possibility 
witnout the attendant dampness. The 
placing o f double windows and the 
providing o f ventilation are two things 
that should be looked after where the 
cave is used.

In the building of poultry bouses 
rbovo ground, the square house gives 
the most room for the least money. 
But this kind o f a house is ’ not popu
lar. The long house is most preferred 
by the public, i f  one will go to the 
establishments o f the most prominent 
poultry raisers, he will find long, nar
row houses, some o f them not more 
than ten feet wide and 100 feet or 
more long. This seems to give the 

 ̂ best result, wuere the fowls are to 
he kept in small flocks and allowed to 
| in yards. If tow Is were to be kept 
confined all the time the square house 
might prove to be the best, or even 
if all were to be kept In one large 
flock. But the necessity tor dividing 
the flock makes the long, narrow 
house the most serv iceable. It is cer
tainly cheaper to build one long house 
than several short ones, as the end 
partitions of all but one house are 
saved. The flocks In the long house 
are separated by wire only and this is 
very inexpensive.

White Holland Turkeys.
From the Farmers’ R eview : As a

breeder o f thoroughbred poultry for 
some years, I would briefly state that 
the White Holland turkey has proved 
to be the most remunerative c f any 
breed of fowl I have kept. Some claim 
one tom is sufficient for ten to twenty 
hens during the breeding season, but 
1 am successful when only seven to 
nine hens are mated to one tom, and 
I prefer Beven. In the selection of 
breeding stock I prefer a tom with 
pure white plumage throughout, with 
nice pink legs, standing up erect on 
short, heavy leg bones, with heavy, 
compact body and plump breast, and 
not weighing less than 33 pounds. 
The hens should be o f like stamp and 
build and not weigh less than' 18 
potntus. When practical, mate old 
hens with a yonng tom and visa versa. 
To insure fertility, turkeys must have 
a wide range, and never use a sickly 
or weakly turkey in your breeding 
flock under any circumstances, as it 
is a sure road to financial loss. Our 
turkeys have the whole o f the farm 
to roam over, with eight acres o f blue 
grass. For nests we turn down open- 
ended sugar and cracker barrels, plac
ing litter therein with a six-inth 
board staked down in front to pre
vent eggs from rolling out. When 
the turkey hen lays her first laying 
and wants to sit, break her up and 
in about two weeks she w ill com
mence laying again. Set the first eggs 
laid under a chicken hen and let her 
sit. hatch and raise them. The next 
laying let the turkey hen sit. hatch 
and raise. When young poults hatch 
don't feed them for 24 hours, and then 
g ive them pure, clean well water and 
feed light bread crumbs squeezed out 
as dry as possible after sweet milk

been poured over. Mix with it 
a small amount of fine crushed oyster 
shells. In a day or two commence 
feeding clabber cheese with plenty of 
black pepper and oyster shells. When 
taken off the nest place the poults 
and mother In a pen 12x12 feet 
square, made o f plank 1x12 feet long, 
with a large, roomy coop inside to 
house mother and poults at night and 
when raining. Leave them there un
til poults can fly out, and then let 
them run at will, but coop them at 
nigbt and on rainy days. Then feed 
them plentifully on whole wheat and 
shelled corn; It will not hurt them, 
with plenty o f clean, pure water al 
wavs kept in a fountain, and bugs and 
grit. I f  these few  scattering thoughts 
are put into practice by some one 
with good mother w it and lots of 
stick-to-it-iveness, with a natural lik 
irv? for the work, success is assured 
in raising W hite Holland turkeys.— T. 
J. Fifer, Crawford county. Illinois.

Pasturing W inter Wheat.
To what extent winter wheat can be 

pastured without great detriment to 
the crop is a problem. Much experi- 
m erting remains to be done to solve 
it. The Oklnhoma station made some 
tests in this line last year and the ox 
perimenter’s report* on the result 
makes interesting reading. The plan 
was to g lv » different wheat fields dif
ferent treatment in this regard. Some 
of the fields were pastured only when 
frozen, while others were pastured 
both fall and spring. Even in the win
ter pasturing the ground was badly 
‘■punched up.”  Check fields were noi 
pastured at ail. The report o f th< 
result says:

The follow ing is the yield per aert 
o f the different treatments.

— Per acre— 
Grain Straw

bu. tons.
Field pastured ............... 20 5 1.17
Heavy winter pastured. .18.7 1.0G
Light winter pastured.. .20.9 1.35
Light winter and late

spring pastured............10.7 .83
Late spring pastured___ 14.0 .94
Not pastured ..................23.2 1.49

The quality o f the wheat from tho 
spring pastured plots was quite in
ferior to that of the others, testing 
58 pounds, while that from the others 
tested from 61 to 63 pounds per bush
el. The unpastured plots were the 
earliest in maturing, but were very 
little different from the others, with 
the exception o f the spring pastured 
plots, and as compared with these 
there was several days difference.

No rust or chinch bugs bothered 
these plots to speak o f and everything 
was favorable for a good crop. The 
continued wet weather might be said 
to have made tho conditions for pas
turing unfavoraoie, but it was quite 
fortunate that tains continued up to 
harvest so as not to allow the ground 
to bake after being tramped while wet. 
Just about the time the wheat was 
heading the ground was getting quite 
dry and if tins little drouth had not 
been broken just when it was by 
abundant rain it is doubtful if the 
wheat on the pastured ground would 
have been worth cutting. I f  the con
ditions had been suitable for the de
velopment o f the rust, the pastured 
plots, particularly the spring pastured, 
would have suffered much more than 
the plots not pastured

The Hoghouse.
The first requirements in the hog 

industry is a good hoghouse, says 
John Cownie. You car.’t get along 
without that. In the old times we 
had them gathered around tho straw- 
stacks, lying around fence corners, 
and sometimes quite successfully. But 
there is too much risk from loss un
less you have proper shelter for both 
brood sows and young hogs. They 
must have protection, and so 1 say 
that the first requirement is a good 
hoghouse. In my hoghouse I have an 
alley running down the center, T 
would have the alley four feet wide, 
w ith pens on each side six or eight feet 
and a window to each pen. No out
side door but I would have a door 
opening into each pen from tho alley 
and a window to allow light and ven
tilation for the hogs at all seasons of 
the year. I would set the hoghouse 
north and south, so that the morning 
sun would Btrike one side and the 
afternoon sun the other, so that dur
ing the day, when the sun was shin
ing every pen would be warmed and 
lighted, and lit up with the sunlight, 
every corner o f it. Have a gate to 
each pen. That is important. When 
I first built a hoghouse I had It all 
built with movable partitions, my be
lief at that time being that the hoja 
had to be all together for fattening 
purposes, and 1 put in partitions for 
farrowing time. There is no objec
tion to partitions, whether the apart
ments be large or small. If  divided 
Into pens the hogs will never pile In 
one place and smother each other. 
Pens are absolutely necessary tor far
rowing time. Your sows, after being 
bred, are allowed full access to the 
building.

Where the Trouble 8tarted.
“ I  haven’t quite determined,”  said 

the Charles-wtreet father, "whether to 
have jny daughter's voice cultivated 
here or abroad. What would you sug
gest?”  "Oh,” said the obliging neigh
bor, "abroad, by all means”— and 
that's where It all started.— BadUatore 
N eva.

A Tendc-nearted Bushman.
Zack Bedo waa one o f the tender- 

heat tad, ready-handed pioneers whom 
Mrs. Campbell Praed has described in 
her book. “ My Australian Girlhood." 
When Ryrnan, the fencer’s boy, got 
lost In the bush. It was Zack Bedo who 
tracked him for three days and two 
nights, and brought the little shoe the 
child had worn ami a lock o f hair back 
to the mother, and cried like a child 
when he gave them to her.

He dug out the boy's grave with his 
own I'-’ nds and a tomahawk, and bur
ied him quickly, before the father 
could get to the place, so that the 
poor mother might never hear de
scribed what he, Zack Bedo, had seen. 
And because he could think o f nothing 
better, and could not bear to lay what 
the hawks had left In the ground with
out a prayer, he said the only thing 
that came into his mind at tho mo
ment— the remembrance, perhaps, of 
something his own mother had taught 
him— "Suffer little children to come 
unto me, for theirs is the kingdom of 
heaven.”

That was the excuse he made when 
chaffed at the huts one night for hav
ing a prayer-book in his possession. 
“ It was awful awkard," he said, “ not 
to know any *ords for burying.”  He 
could recollect the Lord ’s prayer, he 
added, “ but that hadn’t seemed quite 
right, somehow.”

The Teacher Won.
Hinton, Ky., Nov. 2.— For over two 

years two o f the best physicians in 
this part o f the State have been treat
ing Mr. E. J. Thompson, a popular 
local school teacher, for Diabetes. 
They told him that but little could be 
done to help him. He made up his 
mind to try a new remedy called 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and says:

"They saved me when the doctors 
held out no hope. I took in all about 
ten boxes. I will always praise Dodd’s 
K idney Pills for the great g;ood they 
have done for me.”  •

Many people, and some physicians, 
still persist In the belief that Diabetes 
Is an Incurable disease. Our teacher 
Mr. Thompson, says It is curablo, for 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured him after 
two good physicians had treated him 
tor two years without success.

A remedy that will cure Diabetes 
will surely cure any case o f Kidney 
Trouble.

HERE IS A BRIGHT DOG,

Reminds Its Master, When Whistles 
Blow. It’s Tim e to Eat Dinner.

Hard by where some men were at 
work digging a cellar In a city street 
there was a dog, a bull terrier, lying 
comfortably, half asleep, In the shade 
under a tree.

The dog belonged to one o f the men 
employed on the job, and it was taking 
life  easy while its master worked. But 
when the whlstleB blew for 12 o ’clock 
that bull terrier jumped to its feet, 
and made its way promptly straight to 
its master and halted before him and 
looked up at him with an expression 
and manner that said as plainly as it 
could have been expressed in spoken 
words:

“ Don't you hear the whistle? It's 
time to eat dinner.”

The dog knows the significance of 
the whistles perfectly, and It does this 
every noon.

Maybe the bull terrier Is thinking In 
this tw ice for itself to once for its 
master, but it's a bright dog all the

Cup From Coal.

In the anthracite coal regions drink
ing cups carved from blocks o f coal 
are sold as souvenirs.

Which Was the Corruptor?
There is a family that has recently 

had presented to It a very brilliant 
parrot. The bird was presented to 
the family by a sea captain, and as a 
gift It is greatly prized. But lately It I 
has become a thorn In the side o f thq I 
lady o f the house, who has a bright 
little son. 7 years old The other day ! 
she said to a neighbor: “ I am afraid 
we shall have to get rid of that par
rot— that is, as soon as I am sure of 
one thing.”  “ What is that?” asked tho j 
neighbor. "W hether Johnny is corrupt
ing the parrot or the parrot is corrupt
ing Johnny.”

Work may hare slain its thousands, 
but the struggle to avoid work num
bers Its victims by the tens o f thou
sands.

A ll men may be born equal, but It 
doesn’t take the majority o f them long 
to live It down.

The selling out of Joseph by his 
brethren is the first political deal oS 
record.

A man who will not listen to reason 
soon becomes a crank that cannot bo 
turned.

Some men take so much toddy they 
can scarcely toddle.

French Is the language o f more than 
1,000,00 o f the 3,500,000 Canadians.

In Boston there are one and a half 
electric lights for each person.

LIKED HIS “ N IP ."

Not a Whisky, but a Coffee Toper.

Give coffee half a chance and with 
some peoplo it sets its grip hard and 
fast. “ Up to a couple of years ago.” 
says a business man o f  Brooklyn, N. 
Y., " I  was as constant a coffee drink
er as it was possible to be. Indeed, my 
craving for coffee was equal to that 
of a drunkard for his regular ‘nip’ 
and the effect o f the coffee drug upon 
my system was Indeed deplorable.

"M y skin lacked Its natural color, 
my features were pinched and my 
nevers were shattered to such an ex
tent as to render me very Irritable. I 
also suffered from palpitation o f the 
heart.

"I t  was while In this condition I read 
an article about Postum Food Coffee 
and concluded to try it. R was not 
long before Postum had entirely de
stroyed my raging passion for coffee 
and lu a short time I had entirely 
given up coffee for delicious Postum.

"The change that followed was so 
extraordinary I am unable to describe 
it. Suffice it to say, however, that 
all my troubles have disappeared. I 
am my original happy self again and 
on the whole the soothing and pleas
ant effects produced by my cup o f 
Postum make mo feel as though I 
have been ’landed at another station.*

“ Not long ago I converted one o f my 
friends to Postum and he Is now as 
loud in its praise as I am.” Name fur
nished by Postum Co., Battle Creek, 
Mich.

Look in each package for a copy o f 
the famous little book, “ The Road to 
W ellvU iA "

RELICS FOUND IN PARIS.

Excavating for Underground Road Un
earths Fossil Remains.

Geologists,naturalists and paleontol
ogists have been supplied with new 
documents by the excavations and sub
terranean galleries made during the 
construction o f the Paris Metropoli 
tan underground railroad, .vhlch is 
rapidly converting the subsoil o f the 
capital Into a sort o f gigantic rabbit 
warren.

The underground operations o f the 
Metropolitan system are as yet not 
half completed, but already seven or 
eight hundred Interesting object^ have 
been unearthed, and scientists ire em 
ployed by the city to collect and class
ify them.

Teeth o f a squall have been dug up 
beneath the Place de l ’Opera, and In 
a stratum of the chalk hlghts o f Mont 
martre a gang o f workmen found tli 
skeleton and trunk o f a mammoth.

A t Grenelle a couple o f laborers dis
covered the skeleton o f a mammoth 
mixed up with those o f a rhinoceros, 
a hippopotamus and an antediluvian 
bull. Shark’s teeth are found in pro
fusion.

A t Moulineaux the bones o f a huge 
tapir and fragments that seem to have 
formed part o f the skeleton o f a gi
gantic bird have been brought to ligh t

Beneath the Place dc la Bastile lay
ers o f barnacles and mussels have 
been discovered Imbedded in sllex. 
Vest deposits o f gypsum have also 
been discovered and the geological 
conformation o f the beds is such as 
to lead scientists to the conclusion 
that Paris was once perforated with 
thermal springs like the geysers o f 
Iceland.

No vestiges o f antediluvian man 
have yet been discovered, such as 
were found some years ago in the 
caves near Mentone, but the French 
geologists are keenly alive to the op
portunities afforded by the excava
tions, and hope to find human remains 
o f the tertiary period.

Special instructions have been given 
to the workmen to look out not only 
for bones and relics, but also for 
traces or imprints on rocks o f any ani
mals, for M. Berthelot, the eminent 
chemist, who eagerly follows the prog
ress o f the excavations from a* scien
tific standpoint, declares that it would 
by no means be improbable to dis
cover in the subterranean strata of 
Parts images on antediluvian life 
traced upon walls o f rock.— New York 
Tribune.

Th« gdTgMgoa «> {irj 1 
In the giddiest of flows. 
The his shines sultry on ha | 

In the surliest of frowns, 
O’er the green she chases gl 
in a fierce pcnptnnq m*di| 
But her clothes don't star J 
.’Cause she used D Lu ra J
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Evolution of the Horse.

Vaiuable “ Cottage”  to Be Sold.
i lslesboro (M e >  "vOttage” I* o l

a f  * 60,000. a
■ns it!

all inflammation aii1 a iw U ria l 
etcaos'.D* Ta*!m»l douche .‘or 
aatarrh. aa a mouth wait) ao< 
and whiten lha teeth, Sendw _  
will do.

hoi O br flrnastat* nr•** t ro*m* sente, lavs* boa- a.i'.'arilm tj 
trtUI B. I’AITON CO, Ml•

Sid Columbia

M M M
OPIUM, WHISKEY I I  

DRU6 HABITS

Cured Without Pain at Y«
MfE HAVE A PRIVATE SANATO* 

COMPLICATED CASES.

If you are addicted to these ■ 
think you will quit it, but yo«| 
can't, unaided, but you can 1 
restored to your former heal»| 
without pain or the loss o ■ 
your business at a moderate coaj 
seine builds up your health, ^  
nervous system to its normal e j  
feel like a different person fr»J  
ning of treatment, L h A ■ - J
OPIATES AFTER THE
You will soon be convinced aw j 
fied in your own mind that

Mr. T. M. Brown, of AW-J 
aays: ’’Over seven years ago'* m 
the opium habit by yourr^j'gfl
continued in tho very best “**3 

Dr. VV. M. Tunstall, of
aays: ’’I am glad to say that
that I am entirely andyfrW  
the Drink Habit, as 1 have 
much as wanted a drink 10 :.fn*
took your eradicator now e*h te e «  
ago. It was the best dollars I %. B  

Mia. Virginia Townsend of S br-
La. writes! "N o  more opium. T  
takes no other remedy than yo  ̂
make no mistake when I say 
is better now than it ever was tN 
and I owe ir to you and your . 
has been twelve year* we
your treatment.’’

For full particulars ad 
Woolley. 207 Lewndee D1
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v**t 1’owdera for Children
r<i by Mother <-my. nurse 
i Hove in New York, cure 
•Trrblini—i, Bn<l Stomach, 
ei. - uveawl legulststhe

__ rt.r Worms i 'vvrllO.OOOtes-
Ihil'Dr. .. Mtmakl
L a . :  Ulm ted, LeHoy.N.y.

Old Custom Handed Down.
How many can tell the origin o f t 

habit o f closing the eyee In praye 
Far back In the past the sun was tl 
universal object o f worship. As 
rose above the horizon the devoti 
thanked it for its return to bless tl 
world. As it set in the west he in 
plored its ea ly return. His face wo 
always toward the sun in prayer, an 
his eyes were closed to prevent bllm 
ness. The habit has passed down froi 
father to son for thousands of year 
Though the object o f worship has bee 
changed, the custom survives.— Phil? 
delphia Times.

W ild W oman in the Alps.
The discovery o f a wild woman o', 

the mountains in the Bernese Alp 
is reported. She was found by an Km 
lish hunter in a lonely spot more thai 
10,000 feet above the level of the sea 
starving and very scantily clad. 8 h‘ 
tried to escape, and both before am 
after being fed showed great terror a' 
all persons who approached her. She 
talked & language which nobody coub 
understand. Her Identity Is still a 
mystery, though she Is supposed to 
have been deserted by some band of 
roving gypsies and to have been wan 
dering in the Alps for many months.

Smoking is Wholesome, If—
Smoking, according to Dr. Caze, a 

well known French physician, is not 
an injurious but a healthful habit. 
However, you must smoke in the prop
er way and according to rules. There 
are eight o f the latter enumerated by 
the doctor. The first two apply to ci
gars. The latter must be in the first 
place mild, and secondly, good. The 
third rule is always to throw away 
your cigar when half finished, and 
your cigarette when nearing the end 
The fourth states that neither a cigar 
nor & cigarette, if  it has gone out, 
must be lighted a second time. The 
other rules are: Never remain in a 
cloud o f smoke; never chew the end 
of a cigar or cigarette; use a holder 
lined with cotton wool, to absorb the 
nicotine; at home smoke a pipe with 
a long stem, or preferably a narghileh. 
All these rules being duly observed, 
you may smoke absolutely ns much 
as you like, and Dr. Caze says that it 
will not only do you no harm, but 
may do you good — Paris Correspon
dent o f London Telegraph.

Australian Women Voters.
Now that the right o f the franchise 

has been granted to Australian women. | 
extraordinary efforts are being m ade1 
to get the woman to exercise the 
right. At large meetings held for th e ; 
purpose the non-voters are u>ld that l 
the eyes o f the entire world are upon 
them.'and that unless they vote the! 
malign prophecies of the enemies of 
the cause will be fulfilled. Friends of 
the movement predict that the first e f-1 
fects o f the women's vote w ill be to
ward conservatism, but that when thev 
learn their power it will be tow arJ; 
progressiveness.

the back.,

O R TH T of a high
er recommendation 
than I  can find 
words to express."

This Js what Mr. 
J. H. Plangman (of 
Sherman, T  t 
says o f Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. He 

.ells his experience in the following 
words: He says, "Sometime In Septem
ber I  was taken with a dull aching pain 
across the small o f my back, directly 
over the kidneys. I paid small attention 
to this at first, thinking it would pass 
off. But Instead o f getting better it 
became worse and In a short time the 
oaln centered through my left hip and

pain across down m y les[ j l  ,  i f  as far as the knee."
w e  S l7 ia l[OT  This is precisely 
"* * '  what kidney trqg

ble will do with the 
body.

I t  does not al 
ways show Itself 
at first, but ap
pears Just In this 
way, when si 
unusual movement 
or action brings 
sharp pains and 
exhaustive aches, 
telling o f sick kid
neys.

So Mr. Plang- 
man’s experience bore this out. 
Continuing, he says: " I  did not
know the cause o f the trouble, but 
I  am led to believe now that It was 
first brought about by Jumping In and 
out o f the wagon and in some way 1 
may have strained my back.

“ I  was constantly growing worse,”  he 
continues, "and I became very much 
alarmed about my condition. I  knew 
that something had to be done or serious 
results were sure to follow. I  went to 
a specialist here In Sherman, and under
went a rigid examination.”

Then he relates how the doctor told 
him that It was a serious case, but that 
tie could euro him for fifty dollars.

However, necessity knows no law and 
Mr. Plangman paid half down and took 
the treatment and followed It faith fu l
ly for four weeks.

Naturally, he thought that he would 
soon be rid o f the trouble, but In spite 
o f the doctoring he goes on to add,

in euch misery that It was almost 
impossible for me to do my work.’

It was at this Juncture that Doan's 
K idney Pills came rj .  -
to my notice and I  i d l C l  111 
procured some from f A  A _ _ 
the drug store o f C. IC l l  
E. Craycroft. I  
used these pills 
according to direc
tions and to my 
surprise I  was con
siderably relieved 
on the second day 
and tn a short time 
completely cured,”

This is the uni
versal experience of 
those who have 
been sufferers from 
Kidney trouble and who have been for
tunate enough to test the merits c f 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.

There is nothing wonderful or mag
ical about this remedy. It simply does 
the work by direct action on the kid 
neys. Doan's Kidney Pills are for the 
kidneys only and this accounts for 

their speedy and 
certain action.

Early indication! 
o f kidney trouble 
come from two 
sources, the back 
and the bladder. 
The back becomes 
weak and lame be
cause the kidneys 
are sick, and re
lie f from backache 
can only be com
plete when the 
kidneys are set 
right.

Pain through \

Irritation o f the . , , . . . .
bladder shows that l  IROUlJril I  030  
the kidneys are out J x • *
of order. Delay in 
prompt attention 
often causes serl- 
ous complication.

Relieve and cure * 
sick kidneys and 
ward off dangerous 
diabetes, dreaded 
dropsy and Bright's . 
disease, by using (
D o a n ’ s Kidney 
Pills.

They begin by 
healing the delicate 
membranes and re
ducing any Inflam
mation o f the kid
neys, and thus making the action o f the 
kidneys regular and natural.

Aching backs art eased. Hip, back, and loin 
paint overcome. Swelling c f tlw limbi, rheuma- 
turn and dropsy signs vanish.

They correct strina with brick-dust sediment, 
high-colored, excessive, pain tn passing, drib
bling, frequency. Doan's Kidney Pills dissolve 
and remove calculi and gravel. Relieve heart 
palpitation, sleeplessness, headache, nervousness.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. T.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
are as far ahead of the old fashioned Dyes aa electricity Is of a Rush light candle. Putnam Fa< 
bands nor *pot the kettle. One He package colors either silk, w<ol or cotton equally well an 
Fadeless Dyes are for sale by all good druggists everywhere, or mailed direct at He a package

•jess Dyes are cleanly, ns they neither stain tbs 
MONROE DRVC ‘c o !  Unionvi!u“ M<£

IWYER'S
XCEISI0R BRAN
Slickers

I sled Clothing
Keep Out the Wet.

For Catarrh and Cold3 In tho bead. 1 
Hunt's Lightning Oil inhaled is a 
sure cure. A few drops taken inter
nally relieves and cures Cramp Colic. 
Cholera Morbus and such troubles. 
Guaranteed. Price 25 an«l 50 centa.

The Best Results In Starching 
can he obtained only by using Defiance 
htorch, besides getting 4 or. more for sume 
money—no cooking required.

M. SAWYER A SON,Sale M.ra, 
1'nlnbrljg., Msas.

The Protestant Sanitarium, located 
jn  Bonth Main s t„  i-'t. Worth, ta on* 

- of the best equipped and most ele 
- gant Hospitals in the South. Such in- 
. stitutidhs are seen only in progressive 

! towns. Dr. A. C. Walker la the phy 
slcian and surgeon in charge, and Dr. 

M E. D. Capps, the specialist, attends the 
I eye, ear. nose, throat and nervous cases.

JMTRIDQES AND 
[SNOT SHELLS
«*ent the experience of 35 

P”  °* smmunition making.
P*M.C. on the head of a cart- 
*** “  * guarantee of quality, 
e fire—accurate—reliabl*. 

k your dealer.

Catalegstni 
u/ou rtguati.

[ THE UNION M ET A LLIC  
CARTRIDGE CO . '

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

Seven million persons In India are 
to bo vaccinated with t>laguo serum.

$88.00 per M. LewLM “ Single Binder.”  
straight 5c cigar, costs the dealer some 
more than other 5c cigars, but the higher 
price enables this factory to use higher 
grade tobacco. Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

The 13-Inch naval gun throws a pro
jectile weighing 1100 pounds; the 6- 
lnch, 100 pounds.

Ever ready, always reliable, are 
Cheatham's Laxative Tablets. They 
cure a Cold quicker than any known 
remedy. Easy to carry, pleasant to 
take. Guaranteed. Price 25 Cts.

The sense of leaning upon some one 
stronger than herself is very dear to 
the heart o f a woman.

Defiance Starch
should be in every household, none bo good 
besides 4 oz. more for 10 cents than any 
other brand of cold water starch.

j A  beautiful river is sure to be 8 
mired in the long run.

a ravu

| i ? £ r nd
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Do Your Clothes Look Yellow? 
Then nse Defiance Starch. It wifi keep 

them white—18 os. for 10 cents.

W e may prate of moral strength, but 
when temptation comes along, we are 
apt to fall down flat.

A ll itching diseases are embarrass
ing as well as annoying. Hunt's Cure 
will instantly relieve and permanent
ly cure all forms o f such diseases. 
Guaranteed. Price 50 Cts.

When a girl “ sets her cap” she 
doesn’t have to lnqulro if it ’a 

1 straight

One way to dampen a Kentuckian’e 
spirits is to mix a little water with 
’em.

Insist on Getting I t  
Borne grocers .ay they don't keep De

fiance Starch. This" is because they have a 
stock on band of other brands containing 
only 12 os. in o package, which they won t 
be able to ee l first, liemuse Defiance con
tains 18 oz. for the s-ame money.

Do you want 18 oz. instead of 12 oz. for 
eaire money t Then buy Defiance Starch 
Requires no cooking

It is very difficult to think o f death 
while the hymn of life is singing in 
the soul.

OAUilUftlloQ. i>« as wind colic, locabotU*

Intellect invites comradeship, but 
from the wife a man expects tender
ness and sympathy.

A ll creameries use butter color 
W hy not do as they do— use JUNE 
T IN T  BUTTER COLOR.

A mean man often has a powerful 
influence over a good woman.

To Cure a Cold In One day 
Take Laxative Bromo (Juinine Tablets. A11 
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Tho twins don’t look alike i f  only 
one o f them is cross-eyed.

I  do not believe Flso's Cure for consumption 
has an equal for coughs and colds.—Jobs F 
BotBb, Trinity Springs, InJ., Feb. 15, lflOU

Spain exports 32,800 tons o f cork an
nually, valued at about $6,000,000.

At best life  Is but short. Do not 
make it shorter yet by rank neglect 
of that cough o f yours, when one bot
tle of Simmons' Cough Syrup would 
cure you. Guaranteed. Price 25 and 
50 cents.

Train up a hired girl In the way she 
should go and it won’t be long until
she's goneJ____________ _ _ ___

All Up to Date Housekeepers 
nsa Defiance Cold Water Starch. I«cnu«a It 
Is better, and 4 os. more of it for same 
money.

Siberia exported 
o f butter last year.

0,280,000 pounds

Atk You Druggist for Allen's Foot-Ease.
••I tried ALLEN ’S FOOT-EASE recently, 

and have just bought another stipply. It 
has cured my corns, and the hot,'bunting 
and itching sensation in my feet which was 
almostunbearable.snd I would notbewith
out it now-M rs. W. J. Walker Cajnden, 
N J.” Sold by *11 Druggist*, 850.

The Imperial Palace at Pekin is to 
have electric lights.

Fifty-six per cent of those dying 
from heart disease are over $0 years 
old.

Take-Down Repeating Shotguns
Don’t spend from $50 to $200 for a gun, when for so 
much less money you can buy a Winchester Take- 
Down Repeating Shotgun, which will outshoot and 
outlast the highest-priced double-barreled gun, 
besides being as safe, reliable and handy. Your 
dealer can show you one. They are sold everywhere.
“ FREE t Oar lob-Psqe Ulastrstcd Catalogue.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. NEW HAVEN.CONN.

Elite Matrimonial Journal 1 W. L. DOUGLAS
*3 .^ 3  & * 3  S H O E S ® "

POISONED
T h e  h u m a n  bod y Is  c o n sta n tly  p ro 
d u c in g  p o is o n s , w h ic h  a ro  c a rr ie d  
off th r o u g h  th e  k id n e y s  a n d  b o w -  
019. W h e n  t h o s e  o r g a n s  b e c o m e  
c lo g g o d . th e n  loo k o ut. C o n s t ip a 
tion, S lo k  H e a d a c h e , S to m a c h  T r o u 
b le , F e v e rs  a n d  B llio u s n e s o  re s u lt .

Dr. Caldwell’s
(LAXATIVE)

Syrup Pepsin
a c t s  g ently on th e  liv e r, k id n e y s  
a n d  b o w e ls . C u r e s  In d ig e s t io n  a n d  
C o n s t ip a tio n  p e rm a n e n tly .

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., Monlicello, III.

wearing W. L. Dougl** $3.50 or:
They equal those 

that have been cost- 
! ing you from $4.00 
j  to $5.00 The im
mense sale of W. L.

I Douglas shoes proves 
j their superiority over 
all other makes.

Sold by retail shoe 
<1 oiiu-vs everywhere.
Look for name ami 
price on bottom. 

j Th»t DoskIss umh Cor
ona Colt proves them fa 

j tj1u» In Pwazla. • hoc*, 
i Corona Is the highest 
grade Pat.Leather made.

Catalog free. W. L. I

fJ.D R O P .S Y J
Cured. Gives quick 

lief. Removes a ll 
retting in 8 to g

un. u a t L i t  j  o k k L u n s i tU

E Y E  B A L S A M
1$ A SURE CURE FOR 

INFLAMED, WEAK EYES. STYES AND 
GRANULATEO OR SORE EYELIDS. 

For sale by all drui ““
M. omtr*. 6 Bowen 

3*m tl/ mall (era)

“ ZS il& rm i Tl>omo$on,» Ey« Watir
W. N . U . D A L L A S -N O .  4 S - I O O *

J
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Write, W ire or Cal! for

H a r d w a r e ,  

W in d  M ills ,  

P ip e  C a s in g ,  

T a n k s ,  

W a g o n s  a n d  

I m p le m e n t s .

Re Are li

1 1 1 !  I I I E I  Roswell, N .N .
ALFALFA SEED,
SEW CROP 1903 SEED.

now In jm.ition to till order* Tor Fall 
» ll»< promptly. Wi i le for price.

M cBETH  Si K1NNISON.
ttardi-n City. Kan.-a*

J. F. RHODES,
PHYSICIAN

AN D
SURGEON,

AIITKSIA. SEW MEXICO

E IV Bl'JAC. C. K. BRICK

BU JAC  & BRICE,

Attorneys Counsellors-at-Law

Will practice in all court, of New Mex
ico and Texas Ofllce opixifcltc Hotel 
.-chilli

CARLSBAD. NEW  M EXICO

JOHN L. PEPPER,
G ENERAL TRANSFER  

. .AND DRAYAGE.

1 THE BLUK-BACK SPE tLK R .

The corner stone o f the education 
o f the older generations o f Ameri
cans now living was the old-time 
blue-back speller of Webster, says the 
Atlanta Constitution. Drilled and 
hickoricd through that inspired lexi
con of the American language as it 
should be spelled and written tbe 
sure foundation was laid in the 
minds o f the pupils for any breadth 
of after liberal education.

Nowadays our children are shut off 
from the ten-cent blue-hack speller 
and forced by the faddistic educators 
o f the day to pay from 40 to 60 cents 
for fancy pictured and phoneticized 
“ language-books”  that arc delights to 
the artistic eye and daffy dealing to 
the children who are set to studying 
them. Some of the specimens we 
have lately seen would he good ref
erence and guide books to a post
graduate student of scientific philo
logy, but for learning a seven-year- 
old child to go with understanding 
precision from a-b ab—to “ incompre
hensibility”  they are the veriest gold 
bricks ever sold to Reubens come to 
town.

'■'right amt liouaelicM trood. aamtlnt prompt- 
Mill with rare. All haulln/w ill be looked 
•r carefully. The patnuiasc of the pub"- ' 
jmclfully tbllcited.

I -L U  I U L  ' l-l'li'i ’HU “1
tin. i* refill’ harmful rcailinL'RFA0 Nft 1 ' "t THE M Ml-n t/M JH lU  WKEKEV NEWS to iti’ f

. . . . . . . ______ ____ I the theory of
_  w- f a r m i n g  wmien hv
DEPARTMENT

miitiona that don’t flt Texas. It is tbe actual 
vperltnoe. or .armeis here at home who have 
■trued over the got 1.

C D C P I A| Ifp ’u »r« not laklng the Artesiu O r t i / l " L  Ad..wa.,- should he. li is 
iful to the l>o»t inlen 
r town ai

___i in ad’ .................. .....
fhc Art. - ii Advocate and The Oatve.ton 

or the Uaila. Semt-Uceklv New* lor li 
months. Tbe News »top»

Contractor and 
Builder.
Paper Hanging, 
Painting,
Pluming,
Roofing and Guttering.

I am prepared to 
submit plans and 
specifications on 
all kinds of build - 
ing from the bot
tom to top. Let 
me save you some 
money w Iiod j’on 
go to build

Notice.
Tennie Knox, Plaintiff, vs. Charles 

H. Knox, Defendant. Suit for a
divorce No. 5.53.

The Defendant Charles H. Knox 
in the above entitled cause, take no
tice that Tennie Knox plaintiff in 
said cause has brought suit against 
said defendant in the district court of 
Kddy County, Territory of New Mex 
ico, for an absolute decree of a di 
vorce, desolving the bonds of matri
mony between her and said defend
ant, Charles H. Knox, charging said 
defendant with abandonment and 
failure to support plaintiff. Unless 
said defendant enters his appearance 
in said cause on or before the 21st 
day of December A. D. 1003. Judg
ment will be entered against him by 
default.

J. T. Evans is plaintiffs attorney, 
his poetofiice is Roswell, N. M.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court this 29th day o f October, 
A. D. 1903.
[ seal] John E. G r if f it h , Clerk.

We have just received a ear of 
fresh can goods direct from Wm 
Numson k Son., Baltimore. Every
thing fresh and fine. Logan k  Dy

AN OLD HANK NOTE.

1). A. Thompson of Garland is the 
possessor of a curio in the shape o f a 
bank note. The note is yellow with 
age, but it lias evidently been care
fully handled during its existence so 
far, and it is in good preservation. 
The piece o f old-time money is more 
thuu one-bundred and twenty-seven 
years old.

This ancient six-dollar bill was is
sued at “ llallifax, North Carolina, 
by authority o f Congress,”  it says, 
“ April 2, 1776.”  It  is on white pa
per, printed on but one side. It is 
about half as large as an ordinary $'< 
bill. In the lower left corner is the 
picture o f a goat. On the lower 
edge of the bill is the signature of G. 
Neill. On the upper edge is printed 
the words, “ Six Dollars, North Caro
lina Currercy.”  “ Six Dollars'1 again 
appears on the right edge.

The note has an interesting little 
history, as far back as can be traced. 
Several months ago a sick man came 
to the house of Mr. Thompson, ask
ing for shelter. He grew worse and 
stayed with the family two or three 
weeks. When he left he said be 
had nothing in the world but this old 
six-dollar note, which he turned over 
to Mr. Thompson.

The stranger said that be got the 
bill from a woman in Popular Bluff, 
Ark,, four years ago; that ho had to 
take it in payment for a $6 account, 
as the woman had no other money at 
the time. She stated that it had 
been kept in the Bible o f her family 
for fifty-two years. The history of 
.tjie old note can not be traced 
through the other sixty-three years of 
its existence.

John Schrock 
Lumber Co.,

CARRY A  FULL STOCK

L T J L C B E

-A .3 S T 3 D  B T T I I - D i Q T Q ,

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FUR

Artesia, New  Mexic

Just received at Logan «fc Dyer’s 
fresh car of dour “ Boss”  and “ Globe”  
best flour on earth.

A ll the latest novelties in dry 
goods at Logan <fc Dyer’s.

“ Where did you get that boss, 
Frank,”  asked a Michigan man of 
his son, recently.

“ I bought him cheap, father,”  said 
the young preacher.

“ He's a sorry-lookirV critter, I 
must say,”  said the old man.

“ Well, Father,”  said Frank, “ j’ou 
remember that our Savior rode into 
Jerusalem on a worse looking animal 
than that.”

And the old man looked at the 
animal again and said: *“ Durned if  
I  don’ t believe it ’s the same one.”

Mr. W. H. Gibson o f Dalhart, 
Texas, sends in his subscription this 
week, and writes that he will he here 
in a short time to begin improve
ments upon his claim, which he ex
pects to make his future home.

Hardware to build with of all de 
script ion at Logan A- Dyer’s.

Paint for all houses at Logan k 
Dyer’s

W hat an Eastern Man 
T h in k s  sLiS* Pecos Valley

ie famous newspaper corresjiondent, Henry 
p'a trip through the Pecos Valley last sprint

The
made'a trip through 
the “ Pecos Valley Lines”  Passenger Depa 
reprinted what he had to say in a neat little 
suitable for mailing. Send us a list o f names 
will take pleasure in giving your friends in 
an opportunity to read what Mr. Hall says.

’ring

tie

DON A. SWEET, Traffic Manager
Amarillo, f

H. S. LOGAN.

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE S 
Commissioner.

Has a large and varied list o f both town and < 
i which I will be pleased to show prospectors. I also ami!

NOTARY PUBLIC
and will attend tc all work in this line in a correct of 
manner. Deeds, written, acknowledgments taken and! 
and desert claim applications prepared. Correspon !ea«i

ARTE 8IA , NEW  MEXICO

The many friends of Rev. W . T. 
Burk, former pastor of the Metho
dist church at this place, will be 
glad to hear that he is comfortably 
and pleasantly located at CenteaCity, 
Texas. He wants to k.eD up with 
our thriving little city and her good 
people so subscribes for the Advocate 
for a year.

Barb wire and nails handled by 
car at Logan & Dyer’i

fullj Just received, 
at Logan A Dyer’i.

Fresh produce, 
toes, Irish potat 
fact everything in 
<fc Dyer’s.

M. F. Kerr of 
Artesia visitor Th 

Mr. L. C. Reigtr, 
pioneers visited a 
well this week.

We can sell you anything you E. C. Higgins wf' 
want in tin. Logan & Dyer. Monday.

I .  O L J L T T O

I S  T H E  L E A D I N G

Real Estate Age
O F  A R T E S IA .

He came here before the town and owns and controls more laud than 
man in the velley. I f  you want

An Irrigated Farm or a Town Lot

see or write him. He can get you any quality of land you want and at m 
of a price, with terms to suit. Don’t buy until you see

CLAYTON, THE REAL ESTATE


